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NOTES.

The sentence of Mr. John Dil' lon, M.P., ta six mnonths'
.imuprisonrnent lias been confirmed, and hie hias been ira
prisoned. An address wvas presented ta him signed by 15o
.rnembers of the House of Commans, resenting the policy
of sending himn ta unmcerited imprisonmient, and expressing
.the hope tliat his sojourn in prii.on %vould bu made'less
-bitter by the knowledge that symupathy for him wvas flot
'confined to Ireland.

The Gavernrnent sustained a second deféat an Tuesday
in the Hanse of Comimons over an amendment ta one of
the clauses of the Local Government Bill, dealing with
police regulations. Mr. John Morley offered the amend-
.xient, and, despite the fact that it came from the ranks of
the Liberals, the Tories wvere beaten by a majority Of 30,

ïnr which -Were numbered Lord Hartington and many
Tories and Unioniists, wbho were regardless of party lines.
:Mr'. Chanmberlain -retired before the vote %vas taken.

Ladies are coming ta, the front in English politic:. Mrs-
Lab'oiichere'has inade hier.-first appcarance as a political
Speaker. She addressed a Liberal meeting in a London
.stuburb the other night -and producéd an effcct which, the
LTnicrri says, rivalled the successes of Mrs. :Henrietta
HIodson, the actress. IlSie. is an accompliàhed elocui-
tianist,' adds the same.journal,"1 and movéd thehearts of

ber auditors *lhen site related the thrilling, truthful epi-
..sodes of an eviction scene, wliere site hiad ta, take a babe
,from its mothèr's breast. Ilr6. Labouàchiere is an Irish
wvoman,;aùd ther sympathies, as those of -ler husbànd,
-are with the suffering and oppressed."

I went into a church the other day, says Laclede ini the
Montreal Gazette, ta hear the choral niusic-. It was diisk,
coming ont o! the glane of the morning-and who, do you
think, was next mie in the pewv? A squaw, with a scar!
of bine and black stri pes, ivorn as a hood' on hier head; -a
jacket andi skirt of flovcred calico, dead tints; a silver
ring on the second fin ger of the night hand. Shie knelt and
bowed gracefully to'the shriné, andi under the blcssing of
the celebrant, wvhilè, %vith sharp, whispers, sue told lier
beads, that clinkcd on the edge of thie pèw witb its cross
and iliedal.

Relerence is nmade in aur NIontreal correspondence this
wveek ta the action of His Grace, Mgr. Fabre, in pointing
the nîisapprehension under which Mr. justice Cbiuncb
labourcd %vlicn be referred ta Notre Dame Hospital of
Montreal, as a charitable institution of a non*scctarian
character. l'he Hospital is an institution, undcr Cittholic
contraI, but otherwise public in characten and designed for
the relief a! tbe distressed. It is as wvel1 ta be precise in
speaking of sucbi mattens. So many are apt ta confouind
theni, when we speak of Christianity, properly sa called,
independent o! tbe Chutrch, or distinguishable from it.

Higli Requiem Mass wvas sung in St. Michael's Cathe-
dral on Wednesday for the repose of the soul of the late
Arclibishop of Toronto. Every pricst of the diocese wvas
present, as wvas also cvery bisbiop o! the Province at pies.
cnt in Canada. Notwithstanding that lie %vas c.ripplcd,
I3isliop W'atlh assisted in the ceremnonies. Ilis Lordsliip
%vas obliged ta use a crutciî. The body, of the clxurcli %ý,as
much craovdcJ, eN en the aisles being lpaLied wvitl worbhip
pers. Bishup Dowling, of Peterbo', prt-acbcd the funeral
oratian, %viicli consisted of a cu1og> of the dead prclatu
and asketch oflbis career. Very Rev. Father Rooney sang
tbe niass, assisted by Rev. J. J. McEntee, Oshawa, as dea-
con, and Rev. F. Shanahan, Niagara, as sub-dleacon.
Bishaop Walsh, assisted by Very Rcv. Father Latinent and
Ver Rev. Father Haine], S.J., l3ishop OMiNahoney, assisted
by Rev. Fathur McCann, and Very Rev. Farîrer Hngbies,
of Hartford, albu took j.>rtin the cerenianies. The abso-
lution wvas pranaunced by l3ishop Dowvling.

Amone the resolutions adoptcd at the recent National
convention of the Demacratic party at St. Louis, was the
followirig mnessage of good wvill ta Ireland:

Resolved, That we express our cordial symipatby wvith the
struggling people o! ai nations in their effurt r to sec.ure
fox hnsee h inest!n..îblc Llesbngs uf 6t.lf gu-«trnn
and cà il and religious liberty, and na espe.ai.y Jeclare
aur s) mpathy %% ith, the effor tb uf those noble patr iots w l.o,
led by Gladstone and Parnell, have c.onducted theart grand
and peacelul contest for Hlome Rule in Ireland.

The resaluta.n 'o! thc Convention is a sufficient anbwei
ta, Mr. Charrbcrlain's boast upop is rettitn ta Lngland

iitno Ameiicans o! an> pÏomiî,t.nLc %vere in fauut u!
Home Rule. The %vander is ,that sarie Iuish meniber fatied
ta challeige hum to naine an> .Xniéricano! an> jJrontinr.ec
wha was not in favour o! Home Rule«.
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MONrREAL GOSSIP.

"jannock ta, the back.bone," was a Lancashire man's cm
nment on our new Governor.Gecral Iast weck, after liearing
bis lordslîip's sincere and sensible speech, and gladdening bis
cyes witlî the sight af the most popular of ail the Stanlcys.

Like most natives of bis countryF, Ilis Exellency dislikes a
fins, and bis first officiai visit ta the cýnmercial,m'etropolis of
C.anada passedl off vcry quiet!>'. Our rrench fcltow citizeils
arý delightcd nt bis pefcie niastery of their language, Our L

lsb resIdents are dcl,è;hted at bis trul> Englhsh atpletran.-e,
and %ve arc ail delightcd at tht apparent genuincncss af the
mnan. It is a furegont .unclustun that at the r.ext vice regal
ball in Munirent 'we shall nut be in% éted tu take champagne aiid
given Sabmer.

The Kermesse is a thirg ai the past. Last WeIdnesday night
the fair .and fatigued ambulanciéres, after ten days ai most
ecrgetic work,

"Folded their tents like the Arabs,
And sllcntly stale away."1

Or rather, the tents were folded for tbemi tbcmt the nexn morn-
ing, and Place d'Armes is naw in its nai mai candition. The
bazaar wasreally very pretty, and prafitable,, too, the p!oceeds
being over tweclve thanisand dollars. The scene on the last
eveningwas mnostanimatcd, tbestrainsof the band being husbed
ta admit af the sale' by auction ai the ddds aàd ends remaing
an the tables. The auctiarleer, à praminent saciety man, was
quite witty, and managed bis amateur sale capitali. He had
sanie dîficuty in dispasing ai a quantity af casmetics, peari
powder and such lîke, whicb, ta, the credit, be it said, ai aur
fair townspeopie, remained tunsald. What a niatley crawd any
public entertainnient in Mlontreal is sure ta bring togetber 1
At the Kermese, the dîtffirent elements compasîng the popula-
tion ai aur city were mast noticeable. In ane carner might be
seen a.rcverend Abbé, in clerical bat and soutane, talking
eatmestly' with the lady president ai a table; in another, a
Scotch railway niagnate ai princely wealth and Preshyterian
tenets was making lavish purchases ; groups af pretty girls,
whose bigbt eyes, glowing complexions, and graceful figures
proclaimed thein bella Canadieiiiies, even before tbey opened
their pretty moutbs tai chatter French, were powerfnl rivais ta,
the mare statuerque and serious, though equally cbarming
darnscl% wbo, were such efficient saleswomen at the English,
Irish, Scottisb and American tables. The lady pierident af the
French table, a naost energetîc worker in the cause af cbarity,
was a Jewess;- in anather part ai the tent, a distinguisbed
Catholic autbamess and a faim causin af the late Lord Palmers-
ton worked ini concert.

The Irish table, possibly ta sbew bow Irish manufactures
bave been discouriged of late, tumned int a japanese staîl,
and, proititig by the existence af aur well-furnished japanese
shops, became a very artistically nrranged Japanese staîl in-
decd, and a vcry popular ane as well. The kitchen depart-
ment was a most important one, wbere gas stoves blazed, caoks
toiled, corks popped, and everybody, in Yankee partance,
Ilflew around," except anc aId woman wbo, in tbe tbickest ai
the fray, sat with ber ieet on a chair before ber, calmly peeling
potatoes inta a tin pan. There she sat for over aweek, bappy
hecause ir'czî' ~ril -except for the potatoes. The kitchen
wisb a di:'ut X ý .. seizures. No box or bamper destined
ior any staîl imhatever tbat found its way inti that tent was
ever seen again. Many were the complaints, but restitution
Was, naturaiîy, iiîip)osçible. At the Grand Café sat a negress
whbail~ been ':i'ec7 ta wasb cups and glasses, witb tbe distinct
understanding that she was ta wear a mcd turban, and so mnake
a picturesque addition ta, the personniel ai the table. Once
cstablished, she refnsed flatly ta, be crawned with a bandana,
and after sevemal days ai utter idleness was, very properly, dis-
missed. W~hy is it that people say, Ilwomkcd like a nigger'Il?
Sutely tbe negra wbo works bard bas yet ta, be born I

Dnring the icarful thundemstorm which thmeatened the Ker-
messe witb muin, ane young lady, wbo is as sprigbtly in fact as
she is fragile in appearance, calmly walked up ta terrified beings,
who bad- preferred ta, face the dangers af the Kermesse ratber
tban the dangers ai the elements, and in unfaltering accents
asked tbem ta, Il take a tbrow an a sewing machine," upan
whicb the ligbtning at the moment was playing brigbtly. A
young scion af Frencb nobility caused sonie amusement by

becoming tbe winner ai a gorgeons dol], witb a Saratoga full,
ai equally gorgeons garnients, whichi he carried about, praudly
displaying theni ta, bis lady iriends.

Aprapos ai the varions elements ai Mantreal sacicty, anc af
the niost rcfined loukmng men at the Kermesse %vas a young-
Iroqtuois law stu.dent, a former pupil ai St. Mary's College, wrho
is rîuted no less fur bis gentlemnan-like instincti than for bis
polished manners. it' would cèrtainly surprise the -gbàst u.f
Jacques Caitier, il by any chance he or it bovered round the
Kemnit:bbte, in anxietyi resptcting the future well being ai a sec-
tîun <>f bis Canadians, wcrc. lie ta, bebold a descendant di the
tierce Iruquis ivoth a ruse in bis buttan bale, iaînning a
pretty girl wbite sbe ate lier strawberry-ice, and whîspering
cisweet notbîngs " aita ber car in equal'.y faultless Englisb and
French. WVbetber or flot reckless generosityrheua trait in the
Indian character, tbis son ai the Grand Chici af Caugbnawaga
was lavish in 'bis purebases, and seldora refused the oit-repeated
invitation ta"I take atbrow.>

Yon bave doubtless heard ai the unfortunate damper tbrown
over the leerniesss by the différence ai opinion especting the
word ,îoi-seriarioeîi, heid b-' H;-- Gr * hz of bspa
Mlontreal and His Hlonour Mm. justice Cbnrcb. The latter
gentleman in hîs opening address spoke with apprava1 ai the
Notre Dame Hospital, as being modelled oni the Morditreal,
General Hospital, and in the truc sense ai the word, a non-
sectarian institution. His Grace Archbisbop Fabre, bawever,
pratested against the assertion tbraugb bis Chancellai the
Abbé Emard, and stated most empbatically that the Notre
Dame Hospital was defacto under religions contraI. Inde irae
-and a sigh ai regret arase at the dire prospect ai tbe split
whicb it was feared would take place in the camp. Happily
bowevcr, notbing ai tbe kind accurred. Our àge is in*dèed a
wanderful one, made up ai a series af contradictions and en-
dawed witb that liberal spirit wbich succeeds irn barmodnizing
the most canflicting opinions. Henice ail parties eoncerned
continued satisfied and smiling, and the Star came ta thc con-
clusion that the Montreal General Hospital is a non-sectarian,
institution under Protestant contraI, and Notre Dame Hospital
a non-sectarian institution under Catholie contraI. Wbjch is
ail very weIl at present, but tbere are those wbo, Cassandra
like, pmopbesy that the day may came wben IlJew, Turk an.d
Atbeist," exercising their privilege ai purcbasing a gavernor-
sbip ai Norte Dame Hospital, mnay canstitute a majority, and
cause the institution to, resemble- sii1 more closely tbat one
upon wbich it is madelled-tbe Mantreal General Hospital.

Ina the meantime 'Vive la Kermesie and aIl honour ta the
charitable ladies ai the different denominations wbo sa inde-
fatigably worked in the cause ai cbarity.

The "limpravcments " are stîll bcîng carried an witb unabated,
vigaur in aur streets, with this variety, that Mr. St. George bas
bis asphalting corps rit work, and if you escape destruction
froni a falling Metbodist on St. James' Street, your are hiable
ta, tumble into a canîdron ai boiling pitch on St. Catharine.
Street. Mucb ai the building and dismantling is caused by
last ycar's fires. It as ta, be hopcd that there wili be a lulI in
the daily blazes for a wbile-seeing that tbey bave materiaily
injured tbe credit ai the city abroad.

Experts sent bere reccntly froin tbe States bave repomted the
fire department ta, be in sa, wretcbed a condition, that the corn-
panies bave sent up theïr rates-ntcn, -r .~--.., .-s the
,Star bad it, but tbirty.five per cent. as I baye learned froni
private information. And those firms who, bitherto have
placed their insurance under the protection ai the Anienican
Eagle will be glad bumbly ta, rcîum tai the oegis ai the flritishý
Lion. OLD MORPTA]LITY.

Curranw~as cngagcd in a legai argument. Behind bim
stood bis colleague, a gentleman wvhase persan was re-
xnarkably tai! and slender, and. wha bad ariginally in-
tended tatakeorders. The judge observed tat the case
under discussion involved a quastioni ai ecclesiastical, law.
IlThen," said Curran, I I can refer your iordship ta a
high autbority behind me, wbo was once intended for the
church. tboligh, in my opinion, ha was fitter for the
steeple."

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. june 23,1888.
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TîIIE COI.ONEL'S STIORY.

The pirate captaîn dîd not carry out histibreat. Ile, as wel
as bis crew, soon learned to look upon \'illafana with supcr
stitious awe. Tht-y trcated hini kindl!y but thcy ktpt bimn a
primoer. 1,Nhere could ibey havc found another physician
lîke ibis strange, gentle, and fuatless muani Duriîîg two lc ng
years Villafana was cun-pcled to lavec in thi; cLu:npan) of these
outlaws ; but al Ibis uie bas influence ulier. therm was growing
stronger every day and gradually dctaclîing tbcm frum a lité of
crime. They had ceased murdcring their captives. , hey gave
up pillaging ai fast, and thc captain, asstmnbling his crcw one
day, announced to theni that iheir association wai at ant end
bie had resolved upon trying ho foad hcencefortii the life of an
honest man, and lie urgeil thcrn 10 do likewise. Tbey landed
on the coasi of Mexico, andl pated company. Villafana wvas
free. He proceeded to the city of ?Nlexicu, where he coin-
menceil practising medicine. Hie soon became famous for bis
wonderful cures, andl tbe eccentricity of bis manner, wbich hail
become abrupt and wild. I-le would stop 1f man on tbe stroct
and tell himn: IlVou are sick, you have sucli a disease, swallow
tbis and you will bu cured." If the patient, frîgliteiicd by the
earnestness of bis manner iook the medicine, hce was saved ; if,
rcpulsing him as a quack arîd a niadman, lie refused, lic dicd.

Adventures of ibis sort led peolI-e 1u tbink the " mad doctor I
as he was called by maixy, in adept in witchcraft; others bc.
lieveil that immaculate sancnity alr'ne coulil perforin such wvon-
ders. He was sent for by wiealtby ?iatients, who rewardcd him
liberally, but hie sought the poor and unfortunate, and the golil
taken fromn the palace was nc.t long in finding ils way toi the liovel.
Abstemiotîs in bis habits, always poorly clad, iiviîîg in a garret,
tbe benevolent doctor seenied îo bave constituteil himself the
disbursing agent of the rich for the benefit of the poor.

The good man, bowever, camne near falling a victim to tbe
superstition of the times. Returning homne one afiernoon
after a toîlsome day's work in the wretched jacales of the
suburbs, he met a funcral procession on ils way 10 hie ceiiîetery.
In the oId Spanish colonies il is custonry to carry the coffin
uncovercd ; the lid is put on only when the corpse is ready tri
be lowered tu its last-resliiîg p.lace. 'rhe body is usually
deckcd in all the finery of thià woi Idli that of a cbild is crowiîcd
wîth flowers. 1 bave !een oneC 10 wlîiçb little gauze wîngs lîad
been adaplcd ; the cheks were rouged, andl the glassy eyes
beld open by artificial means. A iuunerous escort of childrIl
dressed in white walked on eacli side, strewing the' rond with
cut flowers whicb îhey cari ied in smali baskets. Thbe people
say ihat when an innocent chîld dies it is an angel reîurning t0
heaven, and there is therefore more cause for joy than grief.
ln ibis instance the corpse Nvas that of a lovely girl tîpon wbose
radiant counitenance the handl of death bail but lightly presseil
ils mysterious seal. V.ýilla fana had siopped, and he awaited, bat
in band, 'the passage ot tbe procession. As the coffin came
abreast of hlm he gaze.d sadly at the youtbful form su soon
doomed 10 be turneil ta dust. AUl at once hie stantd wildly,
a cry of borror burst fromn bis lips, andl springing mbt the
niiddle of the street, lie confronted the astonished bearers.
"lStop 1"1 he. cricil-" on your lives stop ! That chilil is not
deail! Do you wish 10 bury her alive ?"

The dishevelled bair and disordered drcss of the doctor, lais
thin features bronzeil by long exposure 10, the tropical suni,
bis dark eyes sbining with a wild ::nd mystenlous light-every-
thing about bim gave hlm the appearance of a madman.
The people attempted 10 drive hlm bachi, but lie resisted, te-
peating aloudl "She is alive, I tell you ! %Vould you commît
a crime ?"

Mucb confusion ensued, andl Villafarua would bave suffered
violenée at tbe banils of the crowd bail not thie dead girIls
father interposcd. Overwhelmed with grief, lie was following
the deail body of bis beloveil chilil when bis a±tention was
ruuscd by the tuninît, and lie hcard the last word-, of tbe doc-
to.r. Rusbîng forward andl forcing bis way throupli 'he excitcd
crowd, he caugbt Villa fana hy îhe arm. "Mati VI cricil the
brtreaveil parent, Il?%an, wi'at is il you bave said? il1y Pepit
alivel Answer!1 Do not trille with a fatber's beart ; do rita
awake insane hopes only to make my despair more bitter.
Speak! On your life, is she aliveia"

"lSenoar," replied Vîllafana, who had recovered bis coin-
posure, Ilupon ni> lait hopes of salvation I swear 10 you that

your datiglitcr is at tbis mntent ralive. Teli. er back to your
bouse, and, God permitting, I %wîll resturc lier to your love."

ICone, then," said the oid uman, Il briîîg lier back tu lueé
and ail iny weitiî shahl bc )ourt. But," lie idded, or rallier
hassed, IldL:rcocîe ic .uad I v6ill îtar uuit yuur hcart."

\ illafana shriugbcd h&s shoulderti, aund taksng the poor oid
father'a amin, ivalkç;d bal.k Lu th Il.use wlîere a %ceeping niother
mourned the lois of baut hast[boin. 'l'le yuung gi was laid
upon at bcd and ail thc 1,.raphetitalàa tif death was rcmnoved by
ordcr uf thu doctur, vI1ao ha%..ng desiats-lid a iticsscnger to the
neam'st phaiiîîacy lui a..ttaan dius, cait fu'.y lirepirtd a mix
turc. le fkàrced a spoun bctwecn the e-lenchcd tecthi of the
girl, and 1puured in, drup by dri,îp, a spuonful uf the liquid.
He thtn tuuk bis se.t y the hid:,adc, and having consulted
bis watch, addresscd at fast the unlîappy Cather, who, silent and
trernbling with anxiet>, bail followed eagerly bis cvcry move-
ment.

"«Senor," said lie, "lin Cfiften minutes I shall giv'e lier another
dose, in another fiftecn miînutes %vith thc grace of God she wvill
revive." Andl taking a hrcviary, which bie ilways carried with
film, hie commnenced rcading. A tomb-likc silence reigneil in
the room. 'l'lie eyes of the mnibîers of the fami)y who liad
hecn perniîted to reniain, wcrc ixeil on the beauteous young
face, which, cold andl rigid as inarble, lookcd still paler under
the raven curîs that crowncd il. Tlhe nonotenous tickîng of a
clock irn an adjoining rooni was the only sound lîcard. keeping
time with the throbs of the olil Mexican's heart. 'lhle grief
stticken man was leaîuing agamnst the wnll nt the foot of the bed.
He too would bave scemed dcad but for the tremnulous work-
ing of bis lips. Ife wns praying. But what is it that makes
his eycs dilate andl flash wîîh mingled férir and hope ? It is a
more fancy, an optical delusion, or fias a fugitive flush coloreil
the raarbleike checks of bis child ? 'lhle doctor lays aside
his book. Another spoonful of the ti giving cordial is forced
betwecn the pale lipas. Not a word is spoken. Ho"- slow the
ticking of the dlock I Surcly atiother quarter is pa-- A. Lis.
teix 1 That deep.drawn sigh came front the bed 1 Villafana's
forbidding gesture checks the father, rendy to rush forward.
The oldin îaîi fails on bis knces, big tears course dowîî hîs
fîîrrowL.d checks, bis chiest Jîcavs convulsive]), but not a sourit
is licard. Again 1 Agaîn ! rhe rogular soft brcathing is now
audible tu aIl. '1'bc becautiful head inoves slightly, and the check,
now tingcd with life's blond rests o3) the pillow.

IlMailla !' Quurida laina! I '"'lie rirst word of the chifd
awakiug froint bu dreain of deatb bas been the naine of the
dear inother, whu, stili plutigei alone in the dai kened chamber,
was not aware tbai ber iicart's treasure was restoreil to bier.

. 'le olil father emnbraceil Villafana's kîîce ancl offéred him a
fortune ; every one ble:ssed the strange doctor as the saver of
Pepita.

IlGive what you please toi the poor, lie said meekly, I have
been but the hunmble instrument of a merciful G)d ; ilheu are
fais children."

(Tu bd couadtiîîede.)

MRk. IIIAl.Y, NI. Pl., ON Til: PAPAL RESCRI PT.

SOME INTERESTING IIISTORY.

Fromt the \Nattoit'8 report we mnake the followîng extracis
froni the important speech latcly delivered in hIublin by Nir.
'r. M. Healy, Ni. P., on the Roman Cîrcular .- I liresume,
nmeeting as we do to-day for the fràt lune after the recent de-
claratioiî hy îlîe laîshi Catbolîc tiuiu.bers taf Parîa.iiicer.t in the
Nifansion House, ti rtespct or Il u t. Fi AtL UIC(U.., trus "\oie,
tkiat it îvutuud t-e ;.tpj> âtd tliat b, talc reniark, on tlie subject
should be mnade bore îo'da>'. I cui-ftss 1 imysclf approucb the
subject wih soi-e ,eltictince-firsi, h)-cause I imagine iliat to
a large extent the tifeci of the deciaration frot tle lIoly
office lias conisderably worn off ; sccondly, hecause of the in-
herent diliiculties in dcaing wilb any matter of the kind by
way of public address, 10 a niixcd asscnibly. Howcver, wbat
strikes me in the first instance in relation tu the malter is tbis
-and it must be one which 1 think shuild gave our friends
in Rome cause-that the Pope would never bave been appcalcd
to by the Iiritishi Governnmcnt il the peCole in Irr-land,
in the first instancr', bail no mide îb. tia3t;lves-,,f.rmid-
able to the Biritish Govcrninenî ap.aîa> su îlîaî îbç Papai
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power is only invaked because wc bave demnonstrated our
power ai opposition and resistance in Ibis country by means oi
aur organization la the cxisting tyranny tbat prevailed in the
land. In Élite saine way loolcing within the last tcn ycars ut
tbe flya Vatican diplomacy in ils interventian in the affairs
o aitepecaple ai Europe, anc mîust he sîruck by the tact Ibal
the rulers ai any country neyer asked aid or caunsel tromn bis
Halinets until tbcy iaund theielves in a positian ai extrenîe
cmbarrassmenl wiîh the Natianal Caîbolic parties in their own
land. Now, what occurred in Ireland in 1883 ut tbe tume ai
tbe Erringion mission under a Liberal Gavernnient, and wbat
bas occurred now witb the mission ai the Duke of Norfark under
a Tary Government, rcemble ta a large extetl what bas taken
place in Belgium and Germany, and ta sartie extent in Spain,
since the opening ai the prescrnt pontificale of(his Holiness Leu
XIII., and 1 think myseif thal we must bie largely guided inaout
judgment as ta the way in wbich we sbould reccive any extra.
ardinary intervention in aur damestic and municipal affaira by
reference la the manner in whicb other cauntries bave received
sncb interventians. Now, let us first

LOOK AT WHAT TOOK PLACE IN IIELGIUM.

It wîll be rcmnnbered that befure bis elevalion ta tbe exalted
position ut Suvcxagn Paniiff his Holiness bad been Minister or
Nuncio ta Brussels, and, therefore, lie must have had a large
acquaintance wîîh ]3elgian pulics. NVell, Belgium is we know
in majoriîy a Catbolic country, but il was ruled jiast as France
is ruled at ibis nmoment, ta a large extent by Jcws, Free.
masons, and Proie tants. 1 say tbis witbout the least offerace
ta any class or. crecd, and I merely state a tact. It was under
the Prcmiership ut Fiere Orban, wbo was ane ai the leading
Freemiasons in the cauntry, and as the resuit bis Ministu>' sup.
pressed the Papal Embassy at Rome, wbich bad been sent there
by the Govemment of Belium. Indignant at Ibis canduct
and at tbe getîcral policy ai the Frecîbinking Cabinet, the
Catholica ai I3elgaum, fur the first lime I may say, rallied lagethier
as une mai. An agitation of extraurdinary strength was organ
sted, and ai its bead wcre the arcbibisbops, bisbops. and clergy
of 13clgiunm. What happeced? No saunter bad the Cathalic
îîac y become strung, nu sauner bad lhcy begun ta make them-
slIves furmidable lu tbe athuistic Governinent, whicb biad out-
ragcii the Huly Se, than we find Frere Orban intriguing
waîh the Vatican, anîd uliening negotiotions %vith the Pape fur
the tu-establisbmient ut 13elgian Embassy ai the Vatican, and,
a- a lirace for thai rt-establisbment ai dipiomatic relations, be
piqust d Ébat the Pope shuuld intervene ta miligate the agitation
of bis Caîbiulîc subjut.ts in the kmngdoni fBclgium. Had the
Cathulaca of B3elgaunm been let atone tbey would have donc wbat
absulutely liappecned witbîn the next threc or four years-tbcy
wuuld bave establashed a Catbulic Govcrniment in that country,
but saine diplomatisîs were anxious ta pluck the apple belore
il was ripe, and remionstrances were addressed ta tbe Archbisbop
ai Mlalines and ather Catbolic dignitaries train Rame.

This gave risc ta bigla debates in the chainher, and finally,
the bigh contraciing parties being unable ta camte ta terms,
Frere Orban coolly read the whole ai bis correspondence witb
th1e Popie in the flelgium Chanîber, crcating paniic, alarm, and
indignation on the part ai the Cathalic people in Belgium, and
such was the resenîment thereat aroused that if anyone wants
ta sce the way in whicb exieriar intervention in domestie
affairs sbould, be treaîed I would advise bun ta read tbe pas.
toral upon the subject by the Archbisbop ai Malines Ôn the
intrigues ai the Atbeislic Government ai Blgium and bis
1 Ioliticis. I say that if the ternis used in that pastoral by the
Archbishop ai Malines towards the authorities ai the Churcl
in Rame bad been employed by any of the Cathalie digniiaries.
in ibis country, his position wauld not be worth ten minutes'
pukbhasc, and il is.only that the people af Beigium are a people
with thear avrn gaverniment and their awn Parliament and Ibeir
ovin laws, that tbeir Arcbbishop and the Catholies ai that
country were enabltd ta take up thîs important and indepen.
dent stand. We in ibis country ie accusbomed ta being kicked.
We in tis country are lake tbe load under the stane. A kind
af callausness bas conie civer us, aur skîn bas become tiid.
enied, and su wc don't treat wîth tbe samne spirit ai indignation
the intervention by an extcriar power wbich other people, like
the people ai Belgium, wouid display ; and tbe position ai the
Belgilan Catholics was the piosition ai the Irish Catholic Na.
tionalists, whicb is Ihat if tbe Curia would be god cnough ta

le-ave us atone, we shaîîld settle our contest with the B3ritish
Covernment in doublc.quick time. 1 am nfot say:ng for one
moment but that the Circular does display courage trron a
Catholic point of vJew; and we as Catbolics miust take some
pride in the tact tbat, in a situation ccrtainly of great doubt,
the Holy Office sbould bave tbe courage to run the risk, in
tticir view, in the intercsts of religion, of aIicnatitig a large body
of the Iris nation here and in Ameuica and Australia.

NOW TAXE THE CASE OF GERMANY;

znd nu more fatal instance coutl be quoted tban the ciTect of
the intervention of the Holy Sc with the Centre or Calho'
Part y in the Reichstag of the German Empire. lYhàt was Élie
case in Germany ? After the war with- France a féecrated
Parliarnent was created in tbe Germant Empire. At that time,

187,an religious question bad arisen, and there was noa
Catbolic party ta safcguard tbe interesîs af the Catlîolic popu-
lation; but owing ta causes int whicb I wil flot now enter,
the May Laws or Z-alk Laws, as thcy were called, werc passcd,
by which the Church in Prussia was put as mucb under the
dominion of the Emperor as a, regim-.nt of bis own bussars.
WVell, the Catholic people of Germany, wbo werc inert and
inactive, as were the peaple of I3elgium, had for the first time
ta cansider their strength, and, under the lead af the ablest
parliamentarians of the timte, tbe ex Prime Minister of Hanover,
lVindhorst, in a sbort timne Catbolic unions, and Catbolic clubs,
and Catbolic neéwsp)apers were studdei; like daisies all aver
Germnany, and at the next general eleclion a Catbolic party
strong in numbers was created. WVell, we all know that Bis
mr:ck. bas used the celebrated phrase tbat 'lbc would neyer go
ta Canossa," as a Gernian Enîperar liîd donc in the days af
Hildebrand. No saoier, bawever, was the Catholie party
formed than Blismarck cbanged bis luné, and ane of the most
remarkable things in Continental bisîory was the mrnine.- in
whicb, by action-of that party, bit by bit tbc May Laws were
gradually relaxed, and at every fresh electian the party achievedl
fresb viclories, until tbey nunîhered 8o, and, 1 believe, ultimn
ately go. WVhat bappened then ? The Catholics being strong,
.Bismarck went witb bis petiuian ta the Pope. They wcre inter
fering witb the German Empire, and bad becaîne a cause -11
offence ta the Gavernment. Blismarck, just about ibis timte,
seized an island bclonging la Spain, apparently witb the abject
of asking the l'ape ta negotiabe as in intermediary in the mu iter
bebwcen hiniseli and tbe King ai Spain. Theicl'ope, ai course,
iras highly flaitercd Ébat a mari who passed the May Laws
sbould now "«go ta Canossa," and the result of tbe Pope's
intervention was tbat be gave back the island ta Spain.

What bappencd then ? Bism~arck made one ai the niost un-
constitulional proposais troin a Blritish point cf view tbat couid
possibly be imagined. lie asked that in view oi the apprehen.
sion of war the Reicbstag sbould vote tbe war taxes seven
years ahead. Vieil, tbe Centre Party were wvilling td give the
taxes thre years attend; but tbey would flot give tbemn scitin
years. They defeated tbe Gavernmnent, and Parliament was
dissolvcd. To counleract their action, in a purcly domestic
inalter, taken prabably ta prevent bloodshed wich France, Bis-
marck went ta the Pope, and, yieiding ta bis persuasions and
in view af getting further concessions under the Falk Laws
whicb the Centre Party would in any case have acbicved, for
tbey are vinning, as we are winnin g aur figbt, tbc: Pape inter-
vened and issuced practicaily vbat"amounted ta a mandate ta
the German Catholics ta vote for the Septennial proposai. The
prestige of the fighîing Cathalics, whase raison d'et re, whose
passible reason for existence was tbat7they viere fighting Élie
cause ai tbe Cburch, was weaicened. Tbey found tbemuselves,
s0 ta speak, alîacked in the flank train Rame, and ait the pre-
sent lime, ta a large exlent, division exisîs in the Catbolic
parîy in Germany. Windhorst did not remain sulent, and in
bis speech in Cologne be laid dawn wbat in bis opinion was
the 1:mit ai just intervention fram the Vatican with their attairs.
He look a stemn, bold, respectful, bu t uncampramising attitude ,
and 1 say bis attitude and the altitude ai the Arcbbisbhop ai
Malines, firm, calm, and unfirching, are very proper models
for the Irish Catbohics ta adopt (becar, bear). Now, I may be
tld ilmat therc: is na proposition in the reccent P>apal Circular
wbich might nat be .assentcd ta as a matter ai faitb, and whicb
sbaid flot bave the checuful assent of cvcr Catbolic and
Irishman, once you grant the premises upôn which it is founded
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(hear, hcar). But if bigh dignitaries, congregations, and eccle-
siastics choose to dcde propositions on wrong premnises, then
those 4whom these premises affect will knock flie bot-
tom out of these premises, andi will expose them with as mnuch
ruthlessness as they would fccl bound in their political course
to expose any othcr injurious falsehood (hear, bear). Now, 1
sec that

CARDINAL MORAN

is vcry soon to, be in Romec, and I arn vcry glad of il, because
there is no man more competent to give good advice on the
subject of the relations between the Irish tenants and their lànd.
lords than hîs E mincnce, and 1 would advisc, if I might huînbly
and respectfülly tender my ativice in such a distinguished quarter
-I would advise Cardinal Monaco, who seems to have penned
the recent circular, ta take counsel with Cardinal Moran on bis
arrivai, and ta asic hlm for a sight of the famnus lelter of Oct-
tober, î88o, in which lis Emînence Cardinal Maran laid down
the proposition, as I recollect it, that instead of Irish tenants

-payîng any more rent ta their landiords, the landlords ought ta
make *«restitution" Ilb therm (hear, hear> for the robberies that
they bad committcd in -the past. In the state of doubt and
anxiety in whicb we are placcd I arn will;ng ta balance the opin-
ion of Cardinal Mloran, the lrîshmnan, against Cardinal Monaco,
the Italian (hear>, and 1 arn Weil persuaded tbat the opinion of
the cautious, prudent, and by no means entbusiastic dîgnitary,
such as Cardinal Moran is, coming fromi one who bas merited
the bîghest honour which it is in the hands of the Pope lu con-
fer, that that opinion expressed esght years ago, beforc their
present situation arase, andi before any question of the Iltan of
Campaign loomed upon the horizon, respecting the real position
of Irish tenants, must, if it bu pursued with dilig'tnce, carry en-
ormous weight in any quarter whure bis opinion is entitled ta
consîderation.

1 pass, therefore, from that subject with this observation, that
while ne man would contcst any of the propositions of morality
whîch the Circular lays down, what we complain of, and what
1 think we have a rîght te complaîn of, is that the interpretation
of a document wbîch bas been gîven ta, the public press, is
practîcally, s0 far as I can gather, lcft to tbe London lintes
and ta the Irish Defence Union, and ta the Irisb Loyal andi
Patrictic Union to, place whatever construction tbey like upon
it, just as the Act of Parimament known as tbe Coercion Act is
lel t to the Emergencymen te construe, altbough it is an Act
whicli, if il was administcrcd by a fait jury and~ fair tribunats,
no one would se anythîng unfaîr ta complain of. Sa in the
same way wiîh this document, it is possible that nts contents,
purports, and objecîs can bc interpreted any way tbey please
by an unscrupulous baud of enemies wbo bate tbe P'ope only
onu degree less than tbey hate us.

in mny opinion the Irish people will proceed at the presenit
day exactly as they proceeded in 1883, when the unfortunate
Circular relating ta IlParnell and bis gang," as we wexe re-
spectfully termed, was issuud. There wilI be no estrangement
in any sense between the Irish people and tbeir pastors, or tbe.
Pope, or the Roman authorities ; but just as the Irish people
are shrewd andt sensible enougb ta, avoiti flying inta ane ex-
treme, so with equal good sunsu and jutigment tbey will avoid
runnîng into tbe othcr, bucause the Irish people are good
Catholics, andi, because tbey understanti their religion, know
vcry wcll wbat are the truc bounds andi confines te place upon
ibis Papal document.

AN ANGLICAN RELIC.

The historie pulpit of St Maxy's, Oxford, the nulpit of John
Henry Newman, is doomnet ta be broken up. Whether its
demise bas been occasioned by the constant straiii and dirup-
tion cf opposing. doctrines,, or by the weigbt of thtological lare
tbat bas pressed »port its boards, il bas finally proved.unequal,
ta susfain -the. burden of existence. W'hy will flot soniebody
write thit ptuIpit's autobiographiy? A precedent hi.s led the
way in Il The Ativentures cf a Velvet CushionI7" *hichi del'ît
wiîh the saiogs - nti doings cf Low Cburch, preactiert St.
Mary's pulpit could hardly be characterized by, the ternis Higb,
1.ow or ]3road ;.for, in trutb, il bas .given forth. utterarîces of
ail those various no tes in turn. An "<Esquire Bedeli," 'onc cf
a race of time-honoured officiais Wbho, wiîb tuftcd gowâ anti

silver m2ce, salernnly marshal the University prcachcr on his
way ta the pulpit, at length came ta breathe bis last. His pro.
fession cf faith is reporteti ta bave been : « Weil, I have at-
tcnded tbe University sermons for more tban forty years; I
have heard cvcry variety cf doctrine witlîin tiose walls ; the
afternoon preacher conîradicteti the niorning; the rcsideiît
Tractarian master-o-arts pointed out the Viti M1eîtia, anti was
immediately dcnounced by an incumbent (romn the country ;
il bas been altogether a Babel cf confusion anti a contradiction
of tongues-and yet, 1 arn thankful ta say, I dic a Christian
after aIl." It was an impressive speech, anti recordeti a resuit
improbable ci priori. But it would pale before the interest of
a sermon on IlUnity in Variety," or an l'The Compatibility if
not ldentity cf Black and WVhite," delivcred by tbe pulpit untier
which that Esquire Bedell had sat.

Failing this, a collection of "lAna," detaining ils "lVaria-
lions,"l as Blossuet woulti say, woulti (ormn an important episotie
in the Church history of the present century. The wcil-estab-
lisheti reign cf the IlHigh anti Dry ;" the first incipient crcak-
ings (we are speaking of a wooticn structure) that heraldeti the
ativent of somuîhing higber andi less dry ; the solcmn breatb-
ings cf thase wonderful afternoon anti Ilparochial " sermons,
tai whicb bachelors anti undergraduates listeneti anti feit tbem-
selves lifîtdinto inother spbere-forgeî fui if the dinner they
were probably losing-all wouid have a place in the collection
of anecdotes. Then came the deep-voiceti indign~ant prolesîs
cf "Itwo-bottle orthodoxes," spreading alarmi of Popery;
relieved occasionally by scholastic disse' -tations from soe
tutor saturateti with Greek ethies, and illustrating the aid
Stagirite b>. parallel passages rom Thucydudes and Sh' kc
speare that hardly l-ay untier tbe surface. Gradîîally, also,
waxed anti gathereti strerîgth the milti agnosticisni, startting te
one generation, but quietly ,.,ceptedi by the next; î.ucbi uttcr
ahîces, for exampie, as "lPatInsays, andi upon the whole I arn
disposed ta agrec witb bim." Are these signiicant toucbes
ail ta pass away hra bïstoq,. carent qîaà vate sacro P The
partiy "lheati cf the bouse " lives stili in a fast fading tradition
which chranicles the peroration of bis sermon before tbe Uni
versity. "lHence, yDu may perceive, my brethren, the ativan-
tages (J learning-that il er.ables a man ta look down on bis
feilow creatures, cnd paves the way for hirn ta many comfort
ables places cf ernolumnent, both in Ibis worlid and the worlt 1
corne." -AMas 1 that such fragmentary memories as these
shoulti be the only vehicle cf conveying ta generations unborn
the wonders, tbe glories, andi even the humours of St. Mary's
pulpit-that no wortbier oraison fuuîebre shoulti bc pronounet
over ils splintering fragments, before tbey are trundled awaày
ta formn (we are tlId> a screen in some other part of that Uni
versity church whîch bas heard voices (rom Ro)ger Bacon down
ta Canon Lititon, with many a varieti utterance betwcen'-
Londonî (E nsy) IVee&Iy lRegisier.

CATHOLIC AND) LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Newman, Whîo, thniîgb somewhat feeble, is in
faîrly gooti bealîli, attendeti Mass in accordance with bis
custom, at flic E'(Jgbaston Orator 'y, Iirinngliam, on Fn.-
day, on the occasion cf the annual festival of St. Pliilip
Neri, the founder cf the Congregation of flic Oratory.

Referrîng tu, Lady Ripon's rccptian in Carlton Flouse
Terrace,- the London correspondent of the Leeds illrcîsry
says : "iThe mast striking lady, perhaps, was Mfrs. Van-
derbilt, whii lilerally carrieti cut Lard I3eaconsfield's idea
cf'« wearsng ropes; cf pearls.' It was cstimated that ber
diamontis, cf .hih she hati a profusion round ber neck
and above her hair, niust- have represeuted over $5oo,ooa
in value."

The Landon Urîivers congratulates Arnerica upon the
shili anti beauty cf Miss Ada Rehan, cf the Daly Ccmedy
Cornpany, at the moment appearing in a Shakespearian
part in the Gaety Theatre cf London-raîher a disin-
fectant for that establishment. America is prouti of ber
andi bas a right to be. But honour ta whom banaur il
due. Miss Ada Rehan is a Limerick lady. Tiiere lus
trionic talent is no i-arity ; as for female lovcliness, if is a
drug.
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This number of TuE Rai'îiv will rcach several Catlîolic
colleges just abolit the close of the acadenîic year. It wvill
be rcad b>' sanie whose colkege course closes with it, and
whio lcavc the quiet liatnts of study anci the companion.
shlî of books to take the world by the throat and to wvork
ont their own futui es. To these the occasion -must bring
a sense of rcgrct and rcsponsibility.

For, as scholrirs, the>' go out inta the wvarld lhaving a
grave mission and dnty. The wvord sclwtlar is not to lie
ued in a low or contract(d secnqc. \Vc mean by it a
learner, inot thc lucre piedant, lot Jiterary cpicuire or
dandy, butt a serions, rohîîst mian, wlin fiels tliat lifé is a

serios t naîd that lie lha, a scrioîîs part ta ici in t.
I jlc jiy bc a tlîcologian, a politirian, a ia tîîralit, a

êoMI, a inoralist, or a inetnplivsician," qnys a grent writcr
in dcefinitig a truc schlir's idea, fi'l'ut %wlliclicvcr or wlîaî.
ever hie is, lie ks il wvith .ail lus lirart and soil, w~itlî higli,
nob) e-i one wvorul, religionis ainis and aspirations." Iii
this v'icw of tlîe Seholar il is not croligh that a1 ilan he
master of lte techiiicalities ai a féw af the faiiiiliar sciences,
or able to niake a félicitous qîlotntion froin Horace or
J nvenal,-lic mîust lie a grave, carnest-iiinded, man who
lives, and is content to labour, for somne higli and wvartlîy
endi. The eîîd for wçhich God made us and placeti us here
is progrcss. Growtli towards ge.od, and tic instructing
and inspiring niankinti for tîte fulfilment of thecir destiny is
the Chiristiani idea of the ilîi and responsible mission of
tlîc scholar. The truest hîave been they *who laboureti
îîîost laboriotisly for tîeir fcllows, who tekt that the infinite
Eyc, .i.tatecr Uic>' diti, or wlîerever they were, resteti
%ilon îlîem. It is a subject on wvhich tere k; no rooni for
foolisla pride or pretension. No one ctn sa), wlîo wili bo

tlie distingîîisiîcd. Neitiier rauk nor wealth, nor aIl the
facilities thcy coniand, can assure a fatlîer that his son
shall tuîrn out a sciiolar. Oftcn the best training in the
wvorld lias been bestowved in vain. IlOnt tram somte
obscuîre corner, out from sorte Nazareth, from some car.
penter's shop, froîn sine blacksmitlh's fo-ge, froin sanie
tinclicercd but ai muiscry andi wretchedness, ia>' start
forth thc truc scholar, nake Jus way through Uic crowd
tlîat close tip against him, ovcr the richi and prouti wlio
wiîtl arîneti licol wvould crusliiiim, baffle wvant and pavcrty,
and finaîl>' stand tip in the serene majesty of the sauf, the
acknowledged leader of bis race-a nobleman -with tlie
patent ai lus nobility, wvritten not on parclimcnt,- but wvith
God's ,own hand on luis hecart."

Thus spoke a man whose lic wvas a rçalization ai bis
own deinition, Ulir greatest schiolar the Chu4rcli ever pro.
diuceti in Anîcrica, Brownson, the conclndirg wvords ai
wvbosc address ta the students of Ver mont Univcrsity wve
comînend ta those of Tiit Revipw's readers for whlxm these
rcmarks are especially intended.

..Youîng men ! Goti in H-is Providence has given yotn
your birth andi edtication in a landi won and dcicnded by
tluc soliti virtues ai a noble andi self dcnyitig ancestry, coin-
mittcd to your charge ta bc made the landi of true freedoni,
religions, political andi moral. It is yonrs ta instruct andi
inspire yonir countrymen in the great wark ai achieving
truce andi enduring national glory andi prasperit>'; it is for
tlîîs tixat yon a liad ativantages ai etication, means ai
enlarghîg and cultivating yotir minds wvlich have been
ilenicd to many ai yonir bretiieren. Bce faithful, 1 entreat
yon iii tic naine ai Goti and litnianit>', bc faithini to your
mission, acquit yon like men. Feel tluat you arc under a
vowv consecrateti front yotir craie ta bo propliets and
pricsts ai your race.

".,Reniembler tlîat it is nat for your owvn ativantage, or
own picasure, tbmt you are educateti andti arc ta live.
J3eware hiow you imbibe tis taise notion. Your profession
as scliolars lias fallen int disrepute, andi colleges and uni-
versities are regarded arnong.lis wvith no friendly oye; for
it lias been felt tluat yonng men arc cducated mlot tlîat they
inay Uic better serve the people, but the nmore easily, and
in a more respectable way, get thieir living out of the
people. Retieni the sacreti cliaracter ai the scholar 1
heescecli you froin tlîis rcproach, b>' tivoting yourselves
licart andi soîîl to the progress of your race, to the moral,
intellectual andi social clev'mtion ai aIl men, especially the
poor.r maid mîore nititieroits classes. it so doing you iil
uuagnify youir profession as scholars, fuilfili your mission
addt lianour to ycnir cauintry, andi reccive thé approbation
ai your GaoI!."

\Vc qîîotcd Mfr. 1lcal', 41. R, last niglit, an saying tiat
if lus adhlesion wvere askcd ta the abstract, propositions
laid dowvn in the recent circular of'the Hol>' Office, bie
gave lus cordial assetît ta tlîem;i and that it was an alto.
gether other grotis-the apparent application of the
proposition ho mare tItan the minor aberrdtions of the na-
tional mavement, andi the assurnption of the existence, ta
any extent, of the tacts con templateti in the circular,-that
lie dissenteti, anti remained, in the face of the document,
Ila wholly tirerpentent and unrcgenerated sinner." A
report of MNir. A~'y s speech, the abl.est tlîat has been de-
liv'ercd froin ti A~atianalist side, wvill bc fotind elsewlhere
i11 tliis mnîuil It is an interesting rev'iew -of soniie recent
ev'ents on the continent.
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Mr. 1-Icaly's discussion af this diflicuit subjcct difl'crs, it
ivill bc observcd, fraîn thet of the impulsive section of
the Irish Americans reprcsentcd by Mr. Finerty of Chicago,
in tîtat it is dignificd and modcratc without, howevcr,
Iosing anything in the way af directness. The latter decn-
tlenien, ive are sorry ta observe, employed in condcnining
as they did lately the issuance oi the Rescriet, the un-
Catholic principle that, ail moral consideratian apart, tlie
Circular %vas ta be resisted in that it wvas an invasion of
the civil dominion, and could liave noa caimi ta obedience in
titat it ivas an interférence wvith, and opposed to--that
strang Aierican sentiment-'« the sovercign ivill af the
peoplc." SVe mention this onlý ta, say that it wvould be
very unfortunate, if, in maters in wvhich wvere involvcd
faith and maorais, infallibility wvcre ascribcd ta "Il te sover-
cign will ai lte people."

For in the hibtory af human experience it is a fact that
lias been pointed out by writers as diverse as john
Stuart bliii, àlattlîew Arnold, and I3raonson, that in the
most impressive examiples which remain on its pages and
excite our astonishment and horrar, the majorities have
been wvrong. Tfli %vorld cannet be tao often reminded ai
this. ThieCliturch isoaiGod ;:-Wvat is not of tie Cliîrch is
flot af God. It is a perniciaus, principle that anything is
ta be gained an tlic score ai ireedom by an appeal from
the Church to. the popular opinion. The vaice ai the
people lias flot invariably been tixe voice af God. IlSay
flot blasplicnîotsly " says Broxvnson, Il Vox populi vox Dei;
but say rather, if you say anything, Vox pipuli vox diaboli.
Wlio condenmned aur blessed Saviaur ta the cross,-Socra-
tes ta drink hcenilockc? vha lias, in every age, persecuted
lie brave, t lie truc liearted and saintly ? ivho burnt aur
convent at 'M\ount l3enedict, burnt aur churches and seul-
iixaries in Philadeiphia, shot dowvn aur brethren in the
st:eet, and scrcencd the crimiinals,-but your wise vox pop-
tili, -who wc wvill maintain, is as arrant a knave, as vain,
fickle, h'alicious and murderons a riscal as evcr wvalked the
earth."

It is toa much the custoni in tiiese days ai demagogisin
ta spcak as if nîan's biiglîest responsibility wvere ta public
opinion. Politicians and preachiers îvor< with the fecar of
the people before tlîeir eyes, and Nvith a desire ta obtain
the peoplc's approbation. They study ta foilow, flot ta
iorm, putblic opinion. And sa fat, ai course, as it lias bccn
leffectuai in clcvating the gruat mass ai the peoplec, or in
aisieliorating ini any degrec their intellectual or social con-
dition, it is ta bc comînended but it may be doubted if
the tendency lias re sultci in any general clevation ai the
C!asses. Not that the Chiîrch is apposcd ta dcniocracy,
but tiicrc is a dcmnocracy which would require even the
Clurcl ta satcrifice hierself fur the masses, flot Io theni.
1Wlo L-nows notf," asks l3rowrison, "lthat if you ivoulcl

save tlic people you miust often oppose tiern. Na advance
bas ever yet becii made but. it lias been oppascd by thîem,
especially by those tbey follow as their trusted leaders.
E very truc prophet and priesz, is at first a martyr ta tlîem.
The real benciactor af bis race is calumniated as a public
enemy."

Our readers wvill be interested ta hear that last week an
event took- place in Scotland wviicli mxust have a powerful
influience upon the fortunes ai the Chutrcli in that once
Catholic land, and mtust cause the Cathol *ic becart ta rejaice
that the day lias again came wvheîx the Church, aiter

a long pcriod oi the most dire persecutian, can return ta the
practices ai the Ages ai Faith. \Vitlîin the Octave ai tlic
Fcast ai Saint Columnba, and in bis honour, the Arcli-
bîshops. and Bisliops ai Scotlaîtd organized and brouglit
ta a successfül issue a naitional pilgrimiagc ta the island ai
lana. An event ai this nature in any counttry is at aIl
times fuîll ai intercst and instruction, but in the prescrit
circumistanccs it becoînes alintost plienantenal. For cen.
turies the naine ai Scotland lias beeti almnost synaonysito"s
with liatred and intoîerancc ai the Caîliolie Faitb, and Nve
nced flot go back v'ery nmaîy years ta point ta a tinte Nvlien
sucli an event woaîld have heen an iiiupossibility. Evileuce,
however, is not wanting that a change lias conie ov er tic
licarts and iitinds ai thie Scottisli people in tbis respect,
and that witlî advancing ycars the prospect ai thecir re-
conversion ta the Cathoiic Faitlî is becomiing ever Irighter
and brighiter. Ever since the ilI.iatcd day wvhen, at the
instigation ai the critel and cowardly Knox and the traitor-
ous brood ai irreligiauis nxobles wboin lic iouind willing
instruments for bis prarpase, Scotiand becatine tintrue ta
berseli and ta God, no effort lias been spared ta blackcn
the fair lame ai the Clititch and ta sow deep in the hearts
ai the people hîatrcd and distrust of thc 'Mothier %%io, in
by.gane days, rearcd and nurturcd tîteni. Scotland's flu
%vas ssuddcn and complete. Froîn that day utîtil within
recent years the average Scot wvauld abont as soan îliink
welhl ai the Evil One as of the Catholic Churcb. lie liad
been rearcd ta believe lier tîte very incarnation ai cvil ;
wlîat wonder, thoen, that lie feared and distrusted lier ?
But with; the cessation ai persecution aîîd the spread ai
knowledge titis tiniorttunate prejudice bias relaxed, and
gradually, but nne the Iess surely, Scotland is pmtting on
again flic garb of Catlialicity. Only tîte otiter day a dis-
cussion took place in the General Asscnibly ai tlie Frce
Clitrchi ai Scotland, assemiblcd at Inverness, xvhicli affords;
a striking instance ai thxe change tîtat lias came aver Scot-
tishi opinion. Il appears tlîat in the restoration ai St.
Giles' Catiiedral, Edinburgh, a iwar duc ta thie bcnefaJlion
ai the late M\-r. 'nobcrt Chanmbers, nîany changes ivere
effcctcd lîttie in acco:dance witb the Calvinistic notions
ai a large nunîiber ai the Presbytcriaii clergy. Niches
thtat before the Il Reforniation hall been the rep)ository ai
statues oi Our Lord and the Saints, but whili, unsder the
destroyîng hîand ai the Il Reformier,- liad been clist (loWnl
andl broken ta atoins, restored ta, tlair original condition,
and stained glass windoivs, cniblciatic ai tlie ancient
Faith, once mare iormn a icature ai St. Giles'. Not ute>x-
pectedly, a certain sectiat ai the Asseîîîbly raised strentious
abjections ta tiuis Il revival of popery,- but Mien the malter
came ta a voYte thiose who haut raised tlieir voices in de-
nunciatian were discomfuîcd. In Scatland, and in aî Gen.
eral Assenxbly ai the Presbytcriaîi Church, thîis iact secins
ta uis ta mark the davning ai a ncv epocli. It i coriclu.
sive evidence thtat much ai the ald-tîîîîe bigotry lias given
place ta reverence for the auxcient Chiurciî, aîid for the days
ai those lieroic nîissianaries who froni the island ai lana
carricd ther iaith ta the rematest corners ai Scotland, and
rcarcd those glaonos cathedrals andreligiauis bauses %vlîîchi
even in their ruins, eloquently proclaini that Scotland onice
wvas Catliol;c. It is ta thîis island of lana thiat upwards ai
fifteen bundred pilgrinis wvended their wvay on tie I3th
inst. ta publicly intercede for tiîcir cauntry's conversion.
Details are flot yet ta hand, but the niatter vas taken tip
wzvth so nîteli entisiabni i could not, wvith God's bicssing,
have been otîierwise txaun the iliast gratiing success. In
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another columun we reproduce (roi the pagcs of a contcm-
porary a sketch of Iana. During the present mionth, the
intention recommcndcd ta the Apostlcship of Prayer s thiat
of IlEngland's conversion." \Vould it not ho a gracions
as wvcll as a charitable act, for ail tliose mcnîhcrs of the
Aliostlcsipl uunder wlîose uyes thesc words inay coine, to
add a short praycr also for the conversion of Scotland ?
What vast possibilities for gond wvoîld not rest with thcse
two 1pcop)lcs <remarkablc for their cncrgy and rnissionary
spirit) if, iii the providènce of Godt, they wvcre rcstorcd once
mnore to the unity of the Chîîrch

BOOK REVIEWVS.

A LONavr.t.ow NialiT. A short sketch of tho poet's lifo,
with songe and rocitatione frem hie worke, for the ue of
(Jatholie Sohoole and Oathohlo iitertry sooioties, by NArIAR
INE O'Kvsva. HIoughtou, Mifflin & Co.

Ail Oatbolics will find tho solotions fromn Longfollow con-
tainedl in Il A Longfollow Nigbàt,"-amuong whiob are Tho
blonk Feuix, Ring Robert ef Sioily, extracts (rom Evaligeline,
etc., peuliarly iuteceting aud inspiring. Tho information
given by Mies O'lioeie abont Longfollow, and lier remairks
about hie writinge, will add muoh te tho benefit te be derivedl
front reading or reiting tho selectione. lu regard te Evan.
golino sho says: IlThe author (Longfellow] bas givon ni
several noble aud beautiful womn : tho ludian maidon,
Minnoliaha ; tbo Puritan, Priecilla; the Quaker, Elizabeth ;
but net one et thoni touches our boarte as dec8 tho simple
Acadien peas tnt, Evangoline, the lovely Catholie maiden.
lew thoro are, no inalter wbat tlieir race or religion, who do
net prefor Evangelînu ta ail othor of Longfollow*e oharaoters ;
but te the Celtie and the C>athoio boart eueo is pcculiarly
dear ; for they have suffTed froni the saine cruel government
that cause ail hur eorrow, ber weary wandering. ber broken
hioaît." WVo rooommond the book te Catholie tenoer8 who
wish te gain for themeelves, or te give te their pupile, an
appreciation af the noble thoughts ai a groat poet.

CONÇQuIBTs OF OUR~ ii - AiTii, by James J. Treaoy.
New York : Fr. Pastot & Co.

Tho book before us je an admirable compilation of the
teatimornesi of distingui8hed couverts te tho Catholie religion.
Ttio selectione have beau made with caro and discernment,
and have bcen drawn froni the writings of the Churcli'e
greatest deo.mdera, It is a good book te have by one in theso
days ai miereprosentation.

Tusn OA-rtioi.îo WVosîu for July is remarkaàbie for the num-
ber uind ability of tîte articles on tho social problembt. They
art contribnted by Mr. Edward Priestly, Father J. Talbot
Smith, and Dr. P. F. MoSweeny. Mr. Orby Shiploy, a dis.
tinguished English couvert, in the leading article roveais the
eonscience ai an honoat Englishman concorning Britishi ruie
iu ireiauad. R1e des se i-i a style that je verv consoling
aiter the spectacle of the altitude and intrigues oi the Tory
Catholios.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWVS.

Over 3,ooo piigrims bave sa far visited the shrine ai
La Bonne St. Anne since the season.

The annuai cammnencemenit ai thue students of tbe Ot-
tawva Collrg, took place on Tuesday and \Vcdnesday, the
i9 th anid 20th inst.

The ccremonly of blessing the corncr-stone of the new
R. C. cburcli at Chapleau ivas p)crformcd by Bisliop Lor
aine on Friday wcek.

Th-. Rcv. Brother Arnold, of St. Ann's School, Mont-
real, was Fr. smited withi an address a few days ago by
bis pupîls. lie leaves shortly for a trip to France.

At a largel.v attcnded saeoting of the cougregation of St.
Mary'e Churoh eof this oity, on Sanday eveniug laet, it was
unanimonuiiy deeided to nt once complote tho towor and spire
of tho now churcli. Oommittcee wero formnil te secure
money for that purpose. A piorlia to bo beld on Saturday
next in tho*Church grounds, wiil be the initiatory aetep.

The feast of St. Antoine de Pidoue, wvbich tell on
Wednesday, wvas observed in Ottawva on Suinday last by
a parade tbrongh many of the strcets of Lower Town
and attendance at High Mass ini St. Anne's church,where
Rev. Father Langevin, of the Ottawa Coilege, preached
a very cloquent sermon appropriate to the occasion. Re-
presentatives were in attendance from the St. Joseph's
Society of Ottawa and Hull, the St. Peter's Society, the
St.Thomas' Societv, Ottawva; St. Thom as' Society, H-uil;
and the différent branches of the C.M.13.A. Aftcr, mass,
a meeting was hield in St. Anne's Hall, where a numbcr
of addresses were deliverci.

The solemn blessin g of the new chapel of the Grey
Nuns' Rideau Street Convent, Ottawa, wvbich is te bc
placed under the invocation of the Sacred Heart ofjesis,
will be performed by His Grace Archbishop Duhamel on
Monday merning. the 25th instant, at 8 o'clock. A large
number of complimentary invitations bas been issued,
and no doubt the beautiful littie chapel wvill bc crowvded.
The contractor is hastily pushing matters forwa rd to have
ail things in due and proper order on the day of conse-
cration. The Grey Nuns' cammunity can now assuredly
with pride look upon the little chapel and truly say
that it is one ot the best in the countrV.

The Ottawa Cïiten of Monday says :-The scene wit-
riessed yesterday morning in the parisbi of St. Thomas,
B3lins Bridgt, the church bedongin& to whiclb was blown
down by the cyclone of the week betore Iast,was one weil
calculated to evoke the sympathy of ail in favour of the
parishioners, who, as wel I in their Private property as in
he loss of their church, have been so sorely affiicted.
Mass was celebrated in a small bouse on the preperty af
the parisb, and within a couple of perches of tiie site of
the late church. So inadéquate was* the accommodation
that a large proportion of those Vresent 'vere abligfed to
kncel oîîtside, many of them, under thelbroiling sun. At
the conclusion of the sacred office, thé% enc-gotic young
pastor, Rev. Father Barry, addressed the coagregation in
words of encouragement, takingj for bis text S t. James i:
12, and instancing, the conduct ofl the holy.man job under
his afflictions and bis subsequent reward for his humility
and faithfulness. *It is understood that a new'cbhurch will
be built, but for this object- an appeal will unavaidably
have to be made ta the liberality af outsiders, as the severe
losses sustained froni the samne cause by the majority of
the parishioners-many of whonx have Iost nearly their ail
-they are totali» unable ta, meet the proposed autlay.

IONA.

AND THE '.tORK OF SAINT COLUMBlA.

The histôry of lona dates froni the year 563, when on Whit.
sunEve St. Columba and bis twelve companions arrivcd from
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Ircland. F-rom that day this remotc littie island bccame in
vcstcd with a sacred charactcr, for its far.famcd monastery
founded by the saintly dove of the clîurches, was destined to
be the luminary of the Scottisb, the Pictish, and the Northum-
brian kingdoms, and the pious memories of the Irish Apostle
of Caledonia, like a bright cloud, still bang over the now loneir7
and desolate spot. As Cardinal Moran in bis IlIrish Saints
observes, even religious bigotry and national prcjudice arc con-
strained .to be silent in the presence of Ion&, the writers who
have littie sympatby with St. Columba or bis creed have readi-
Iy acknowiedged the manifold b!essings which Scotland derivcd
from the work of an Irish saint. T he immense labours and
beroic virtues of the saint may be learned (irom the pages of
bistorians of every age 'wbo have sougbt to pay just tribute
to the memory of one whom they did flot besitate to regard as
the grandest figure of the monastic lite in these islands, but
some idea of n- .uit of bis work, even during bis own lifetime,
miay be gatbered from the appearance of the Synod of Drm.
ceatt in 577, wbere we are told he came accompanied by
1 .forty priests and twenty bisbops, noble, wortby; for singing
psalnxs, a practice witbout blame, fifty deacens, thirty students. "
Perhaps, however, the noblest monument to bis saintly lite and
labours is foutid in the undyirig veneration of the entire Celtic
race for bis memory. Not to speak of Ireland, bis own Ilbe-
loved and reproachless Erin," where his namne bas ever ranked
with those of St. Patrick and St. Bridget, the whole country of
the Scots and Picts would appear to bave been dedicated as
somne kind of memorial ta their Apostle, flot less tban 53
churches or monasteries having borne bis narne. He dicd on
the morning of June gth, 597, at the age of seventy.six years,
florty-two of which were spent in Ireland, and the rcmaining
thirty.four in the land of bis adoption. "lHe died," says
Chalmers, Illeaving monasteries firmly settled, a people con-
vcrted froma Paganism ta Christianity, and a namne for the cele.
b ration of every age."

That be was buried in Iona is unquestionable, and thai bis
body lay on the island for at lexist two centuries seems undoubted
on the autbority of Ven. Bede. The learned Irish historia;,
Colgan, however, says that bis relics were carried to Ireland in
375, but we learn that St. Margaret, in the eleventb century,
out of respect for the relics of the saint, caused the church and
nîonastery ta, be repaired, and Matthew Paris, in tbe thirteentb,
say.s Ilthe body of St. Columba still rests, and is bonoured at
Hy.Columb Kille," wbile there bas been a constant tradition
and belief in the Highlands that his relics yet lie in the island,
liaving been hidden by pionîs hands at the time of the Refor.

Ination, and a learned Scotch p-icst, writing in the middle of
last century, says that. he Ilbei..:ves tbat the story of St. Ca-
lumba's relies being taken to lreland is fabulous, and tlîat <bey
still remain at Iona bidden in sorne unknown place tili it pleases
tbe Almighly God, in bis own good time, ta manifest them, in
order to renew the faith and fervour of the good people of these
parts, and of ail Scots wbo retain a due r pect for the memnory
of tbis great saint." .But wbether or flot the sacred relics rest
noir in Iona, there is yet enough to attract the pilgrim and in-
flime the Christian's devotion in th;is ancient abode of learning,
trutli and piety, for the memnory of the most illustgous emigrant
that ever left the green shiores of Erin cli ngs ta tbe Ionely island,
and bis spirit still seems to hover as if lingetitig to bless anew
bath Erin and Alba.-Tabdei.

WVHY BAKING POWDERS ARE BEST.

FRONI IIALL'!S JOURNAL 0F HLEALTrH.

Baking powders, properly cornpounidcd, aund léontaining pure
cream of tartar, are more convenient than yeast ; aiid bread
and pastry made with themn are just as wbolesome and far
more palatable.

WVeare in entire sympathy with tbe inanutacturers of the
Royal Baking Powder-wbo commenced and are vigorously
conducting the waragainst tbeuseo( adulterated bakingpowders.

Before committing ourselves, however, we made tests of a
sufficiënt nutiher of baking poirders ta satisfy ourselves that
the substitution of ahym for cream of tartar in their composition

has not been over-estinîatcd, wirhle a careful exan'ination of the
Royal Baking Powder confirins our beliet that Dr. Moui, tlie
Govcrnmcnt Chcmist, irben he singled out and commended
this powder fur its wbolcsomieness, did it wholly i n the intercsts
of tbe public.

We do flot bcsitate to say that the Royal Baking Poirder
people deserve the gratitude of the conîmunuty whami tbey are
endeavouring ta protcct.

SILK RIBBONS.

Those of our lady readers irbo would likec ta bave an elegant
large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribbons, (by mail), in
différent wîdths and ail the latest fashionable shades, adapted
for Bonnet Strings, Ncckware, Scarfs, TIriniming for licts and
Dresses, Dows, Faîicy Work &c., cani give an astonishing big
bargain, owing to the recent failure of a irbolesale Rihhon
Manufactniring Ca., by sendingonly 25 cents (stamps) <o tha
address ire give beloir.

As a special ojier, tbis bouse will give double the anîonnit of
any other firm in Ainerica if you will send the names and P.O.
address of ten tiewly mnarricd ladies Pben ordering and mention
the name of <bis paljr. No piece less than one yard in lengtb.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or nîunty cbeerfuily refunded. Thre
packages for 60 cents. ftddress, LoritoN RkîmîoJ Acei*WyF
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

ST. MICl-IAIEL'S COLILE'GlE.

As a mark of respect for the memory of the late Arclàbishiop
Lynch the authorities of St. MNichael's College sortie wceks ago
decided that their annual commencement should tbis ycar be
carried out in prîvate. No invitations therefore irere îssued
for the assembly held in tho college iail lhast evening. Follow.
ing is a list of the iinedals and scholarships awardud :

MEDIAi.s-Catmpl)ell Medal (Classics) -Thomas l.uunard,
Scranton, Pa. Honours-J. H. MNurphy, Fa!l River, Mlass.

Duwling Medal (English Essayi' -Not awarded.

O'Connor Medal (Mlatheniatics)-Not conipeted for.
-r

Maddigan Medal (Commercial Course)-Thos. Collins, jer.
sey City, N. J.

ýCFU~LAR.-llit-Is.-Natural Pbhilosophy - î R. F. Pli ree, Moira,
N.V.; 2, James Mur>hy, Ilarrîngton, Ont.,. 3, J. W. Dolai,

Worcester, Mass.

Mental Pbilosophy-R. F. Pierce. Honors- î, J. W. I)o-
]an ; 2, James Murphy.

The Elirsley Bursary-G. P. Murphy, Cayuga, Ont. lion-
ours-z, J. F. Dolan, Colhoes, N. Y. ; 2, M. McGuirc, Fitnt.
Ion Falis, Ont.; 3, 'Ihoftias BJradley, Lawrence, Mlass.

Christian Doctrine-James Mlurphy, V. Hughes, Toronto,
"ýx-acquo. Honours-R. P>ierce.

The London lfekly Register copies the followiîîg absîird
paragrapli frorn a rece.zt number of tlie Cloire Si tq>Iiei
Parl& Mla!aziiné' -

ICAUTioN :-It baving corne ta t. knowledge of tlîc
vicar that two or tlire of the !Iou1irier inenibers of- the con-
gregation.hiave occasionally atten)dcd St. EdIvarI's (Roaai
Catliolic) Cbxîrcli, lic takes thc opportîînity*of %variiing ail
wlho nxay necd tlie caution tl:at ta do so is ta incur the gitilt
of scldsm. 1< is absurd ta pray (in tic Litany) « froi> aIl1
(aise doctrine, beresy, and schisir, good Lord deliver us,'
and thien attend schismatit, places of worship).

june 23, r888. THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

*Thls l.owtlr nîover VXrIes. A nrvael ce
P5trongtb andl wbolcicmonetr Moro.

oconoLdegatato ordl,,Zry kt1nd&. andl eau.
ot bo-sola futo tc:,'tltlonwt tsh. innîllinlo

et iow tfeu. thort wel6bt alura or lblanspbato
p>owm. soli Anly ira cent. ltcTAu ZIÂKIlno
Pô%yrran Co.. 106 V. ait Street. ic..

"PA CRUSTA"
A nt.w ana h Ibautigul Iltrlor art decoration ln

cflaq' t'alt.ec Il loi Ialtiorally atlintred
Th ige parft o f si, la tao laigtoit torme
cali on or serral fur p.articluw t tii. solo a.gontar

for Onutario.

JAS. THOM~SON & SO \ S
1slta.:uJ 1 ecortora. Iguiort4ra andl

I>CSk,î,. lis AIIISW.NMalorilà
oueo tory boLatdoitio -364 Mange Strcet

udlr, Lua V t>..,m tu rout or for a.o

SIGNAIS.
DANGER AHEAD.

PirnPIES, BIotcees, Bous,

sicniaowar Tou that soli
OnS 0c21111lcaUocns Mnay foi.

lIltecana. dmaly
,crotlua. blood . I08te.

vtc. ara. t ozs.cllz

1,' r. xo>i %WATBI% ncer
falleal.

No humin VrvjaraU0n
te eqnii Il

90 May the wiceat luo=.

3a~.e~Good, & cou
whloi,41. puai ll9il Grotors andl

Ilioaaen lu
ST. LEO1N WATEH,

::o Yo-%r. STr. and
soi t½ K.xco ST. WEsT,

FORl TUE

CATHOLIC %VEErdX RFVIEW
WANTED

lal towml ad distrititof Canada.

Ri

,,epsortian 0 Pub~Wo rka.
=:aw, Zlb Sun.. 1S68.

* UUIEIL.
socrotay

.3lez. comP dOllob- LB3latit 1

T HE BOILER INSPECT1ION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engincers and
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:-
QuEBEc BANK ClAmitERs, Toipoero

(Id ifntreor. Sec..Troaa.

J. H. LEMA-TRE &CO,

Artists and Photographers,
324 V-onge Street.

r iay btho. cicrty andl r.lIIous

W. K. MURPHY
h: uise and :Sgl:Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
3S.3 Quoen Street West - Toronto

The Father Mathew Bomedy.

BOO0KS SUITAI3LE

Months of May and dune.
MAY.

A Flowcr caci Day ln Month of May, l.r.10
Petar t 100

" Flower caclh Eronlng for btary, SSo.
Flotrors for May; or *à houglite for Montit 0t

MA)'. lu0
Guidon WVroath for blotti or May. roc.

Canth o! yfr BealIon Ooanr.unul. WC0.
Montb fMy tranalateal frum Fronch by D. S.

fluas.50
Mayapr;o Thoxagbto on Littanlea of Loîrtta

7.5o.
Mary. flic Morniur Star. 40c.
Mater Admlrabuli. iO.
Tho. Moussa of May for Eoleslatlcs, 40c.
The. Uxaino Montit cf May, 35c.

J UNI.
A Flower each Day lu Montb cf Jumo.cloth. 15c.
Dovoionsa crory Day for Month of f3acrud Hoart.

7lie.
Devotioca analCico of ara ot c

lourNs itlitholiacreal ileatt, 50.
Imitation cf the l>scre baoil b yArnnlal.
MC-dit,.lnfrot faroilatWr.o

Id, Ytoù on steo lSccrd Heurt. 0111. 40c.
New Manual of Sacreal il 0art. ((c.

.%tua senef tu &Soaiiy or tire Srecd Ilojut. (Oc.
1 vara io a ho Cagkei c.1 the. Sacred licart, Z30.
$.ubolara Manuai of tbe Sacrod l ibart Wc'.
Tbougbta on the, Sacrod brairt. (00.
ThaeAconfzincbeaaxt.2vroa. $1.20
Ifio irat Friday of tho blonth, SOc.
Yoar tif the. Sarroi licazt, Ur-.
'%Vax <jandlos. Olivo 011. lucoutio. a« d Cb=rua

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholio Pulalishors, Bnokile7a andl Sta

tioncra,. CLutech Ornements andl
Religions Articles.

115 Chastel Stroct IS N&2otre Daine Street
TORONTO I MONTItEAL

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufactnroxs 0!

FINE CIGARS
1 15 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

cEALED TFNDXIUS. addroesod te tii. undor.
si~,gned. and onalorsol -Tender for l'est

011.. o. lndaay. Ont..» wlI bar reccîrca at
Ual, .loui Tuebay. 2M% Jounù, xl. for the.

acrrl worke roqnlroil tu tbo erociun of l'est
OZc ài Llnday. 0.t.

ISperAllcalons andl drawinia can ino scon at the,
D)epartaneni of Public %V0îkiL Ottawo, andl ai iii',

OM .so Mu=ar. Bldpotb & Jackson. Barrlater,,
LcayOnt,. on andl ailer Prlday. bila Juve.

ana= w taalrawll mt b. cozaldereal unicas mnado
oaa the forte njbd anda i.-Cod irith ranal
signature& of tgn crois.

An acata ,n bqoprbo to b der
of tb.Illtro!iablWra equal to7zzvg
pun Cri,.T. oiW ÂMUOUVX Or' TE%-Da. meta aironi.

sun cd ouder. TbhzcoquovaiUbeforfclteal
parijýy deiftneo c ontraci, or fais to cen-

pleie t. work conlrncted for, and al tr o. .
turuM l case otnon.acceptsnce of tender.
Tho l>or.a'lnucnt doma mt binai hâtiIf te a=cpt

the lowes; or any tender.
Dy order.

1-cKeown & Co.
L%2 YONGE si.

livite inspection of Élicir new

Spring Dress Goods
iviail the New Coîîîbi'nations anti

Colorings

New Silks, Mierveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

E inck Goods in Caslimerms, 1>âtrîîut.
tas, Ilenriettas, Fabrics, Jersey

cObths, etc.
EdGlovcc, BcuiMry, Corsea

Table Linens,
Sheetings-, Quilts

Lace Curtains, &c.

M CK EOWN & Co.
182 ÏYOSGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantie Making

Radical and spcedv core for iniumperance
Destrnys ail appetile for alcobualie liquors.

For sale by ail drugg.,ists. l>rico Sî.
Proprictor.-The Faiter M.%a*hevTiamuper.

anIco and al Iufacturiug (o.
r538 st. Catharino Si., Monireal.
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Olinco and Rosidence-, ]CO Ilo Caul Street ~~Z~ m

TtLupnobin 490. lu~~

S TAUNTON & OULEIU,.

BIIISTERS. SOLICITORlS IN SUP1UEE
.COURIT. NOTAIIIES PUBLIC,

OmcIK-uspoctator BulidLng. 18 JAMOB*St. saut là
IIAI1ITON. CAN.

aZo. ZLNC.bTVNTON. AinTuilO 0 11511

INT J. WA1ID.

RIEAI:MSATE a: COMMbISSION IROICEl

4 E? ST. EAÂST. Toîîo,.%o.

Berts Caliotd. Valuatious Aleulo

F REDERIClI C. LANW.

Otlo n ouldnc&-408 8harbourno St.
TiORONTiO.

]Jàà(RST1'1t ATON SLII , &C

NOTAItY PUBLIC.
Offices-Not. 18 and W~ Toronto Stzoat

FOY 4KELLY,

BAURSTERS, SOLICITORS. &Ol.

Ofiioes-loimo Saviaga sidLoan Co'sBnuidings
74 CEMUIRi STBJEET

Toronto.
J. 3. FOY.- QO. il.T. KELLY.

BARR FB, TTORENT,&O

Vffic&.-U Ma».rmott Stroct HAie.

AlINNIPEG. OAn.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, r.

Tborough Classical, Philosophica3 and
Commercial courses Special faiite
for lcarning German. Terras, S141 per
annum. For furtherpatclrades-

REv. L FucKN CR. D.D.
resident

FACTOIIT:

S77 RICHMOND ST. WESTr
TOILONTV.

M[EKORIAL XINPOWS
ART GLASS.1

and:arcry .fricril-Zian o?

appiaio.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. A[BAN STREET, TORONT
This ltmPoalnp; Edrcntianal Structuraile quiltoi keoplzàîg wigltho noble %vork ta whicli Lt in dad-cated. .la V'14i8auiy saltti nuar tha Quocu'a Park. Ln t.ho ue!gbi.aurbaoi 0! the Univorslty and

L Fhn' or erlliar cati at ta Acadouiy or cond for a prospectus.
Addroans MOTIEf SUPER1OII, St. Jnoapit'. Courent. Totonto

S T. MAILVES COLLEGE.. MON'iltAL. CA-'NADA. IUder. ttio direction of tha Jauit
Falbers. Bat Claalel aud French ctLucatiolu.
Bard., tuitîon, wlvots. Vr )-#Ar $lifl For
full parliculars actdresé R1EV. A. D. ýrU1tZGEON.

8.3, prosi.Int.

Grand Trunk Railway.
The O1il mil 15pu1ar Boute

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And] ali the, Principal Pointa Lu Canada an the

United Statea. ILLa postivaly tha
"'y From TORONTO

Ennnling the co!sbzsted Plimn Paas loop
ing a=. Parlaur Cars.

BPED, BÂPzTT, qZVU..
Toronto ta Chicago in 1I1 Hours
Boit anS Quc1 a Rate ta Mianitoba. British

C-11-Oaluband tbe PacLilo Camat.

FOR FAREifr EStonapl a hOu
Deoat. City- Ticket OMfcaa, corner XIng anS
Yonge. andtiYork Strttotoan>- of the Cota.

pauy-8 agents.
JOSEPR HICKSON,

wuI. EDGAR. Genora) Manager.
Gecral Passe.1gor Arent.

OHURCH PEWS.'
SCHOOL FLJRNIT(JRE.

Tho Boi.tFnxlsircR Co.. at Londan. Ont.,
maire a spectait), 01 mi amldcuring tho latent
designs lu ClaurJ .tl Scaoul Furnîturo I'bo
Cathailc chkrcy of Canada &Ma rolaactfily in
v1:ed ta toi-* for catalogua and jiricca boforo
awarding aonuaots. WC baveo iately pti
campleto tot of pows Lu tho Brantford CaI.tbloi

Cbureb. and for inany y0ars Par. barn boen
tavourod ýwith contracta train a ut .ribsr of the
rlo-W ln otbr ata; of Onario, lu &iU cases tb.

moi. etire aaon hzring boon exrreaaod
In ality of wozk lowacst o prico.adqticuo! exoutlJn. uccb ban lima Ibo

lacroao at liusintàs lu Ibie spaclai lina tha: WC
found Lt roz cOule tla mcc !o re3.
a bracb offico lu G.aspaw. Scotland, and wa axa

flai cagaod' =iatuturLDit Pows for new
cburchoa Lu that ceatry and Iroiand. AddroSI

BENNETT PXrlTlsIrIW COMI'ANY.
Londun, Ont., r'mada

Xtoforenca.'-Re', atlior ilayàrd. 8arn.
Lonnon, Bantford. 'àc1pby. 1-rpmrol* -orvo*

AenoldtkUl:roby Blagton a,1 Voir lire
ArnldMontrent.O K Canvassers, Catholir,B O O for new bookc, endors.

ed by Archbishop L)ncb, flisbp %VaIsh,
Archbisbop Duhamel, Faiher Dowd, of
blontreal, and a.the clergy. Largel>per-
centage cf procceds of sale donated to
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonan=a Sure sale to every rnember of
the Catholic Church. State =anvssin
expýelllce on applying foôragenqy. TREpg
PËOPLE'S PUBLISHING CO.,Toronto, Ont.

CALDWELL & HODGINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

#Saoam.enta1 'ines.
T. MOCKRIDGE

Th , Technical Tailor
35 ADELAiDE Sr. WVEs-r, - ToRoNTo
Zsdaermineà flot ta le CUoD an. and imaaj féic

a specli lino o!0 ofe1
S5.00 Trousers for $3.60.

A Part.ct Filt Guarsrnd.

OAIWLL & 00a
BOOKBIN-DERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. rGUEST
P'rstic.Z P1nber

1CAQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER F17TER
Deaier in Baot AVater, sIcan and oa FiaturCe and

lrraulia Machinery.
52 &61 Queen Street East

TORONTO (0111osilco Motropa1itan Churcb).

Nervous Debility,
Edjal=. Ncnraiçia. Catarrh. Indigestian. libonia

Iti». and ail Ecrvonm lilboamo liea mclitrelloTtd sand porn>amonly curnd J'y
NORMAN'S E-lectro.Curative BELTS.

wbich axa warranted Wa bo Io l.et ln ltao world.

$Orion. sbouldorllrace,. and Orutclici bolt in stock.A. NORMAN. 4 Qucn '%trect E., Toronto. Ont.

Fort Covingtnn. N.Y.
g Canada Addrou-

40 Bleu>- St.. Moatroal.

Castie & Son-
STAINED GLASS
For CHURCHES.

SMrdfuboa m n %Yxnbo1sa gPoclalî>. DO
Raoronco. by permission. tUazllnsi Tmacb=&au.

JOHIN XCo.&O1T
MERCHANT TAILOIR,

S9Eing Street Wost, - Torontot

* 4. y.r t..
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WH AT
,ack Ache .zj

W ARNERS IBladder Troubles
IV J ~Rheumatism .~

SSAFE CURE Il t'euralgia .E*

Hlead Ache «E:
CURE s Nervousness «Ir=;

Indigestion .E-:

There in no doubt of thie
gar grcat remedy's potouay. 19 is

no New Discovery un-
te known ana mayhaip waorth-fless, but is familiar to the pub-

g lia for yearo s the only reliable
ieeyfor diseasea of the

j@'Ridneyà, Liver ana stom&oh.
i obewell yourblood must

Er br- pure, ana it nover can bo
jw' bodpnrifying organa) are

'dis 1 mea.

Oizziness-É UE

Dysepsia âz- CUEIT
female Troubles ARFEMI8
Bad Eyes: .~

Dio~sy ~ SFE U .
Aak jour friendeiix agb-

heure wbat 'Wzmzu sa
C= liai; aorte for them. lrecord iii beyond the; ra g

of doubt. It but cured Mi.' 5

lions ami wo have inillionsB of'__
tentimnonials to provt, an: asper-
tion. 'W=xOr'i e ,.P Cia.__
wilI cure ýy1u if voli wilgivo )

nt chance.

S. B. WINDRUM
mANUVtAC*rUI(II.G

JEW-ELLER kN!D
SÎLVEESMITH

Imnorr or D mctntn.l%, 1.1,iiee and Gents'
pins WVicbcs in Goli an-' Sitter.

W.eddine P'eels ll:tnui !4'ribday Gifts.
Gold and Silvzer Medals a SpecialtY.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KCING ST. EAST. UpStsirs

313 qoon St. Wea.

30S Queéu Street Wcst, Toronto.
?ailephone 111M. Eucbaimlrg a Sptc&Iaiy.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Uncdor tho patronage ofet b.li. Fathe: Labelle

Ettabiabhed In ISII, ca:' the Act et Queboo.
2 Viol.. Cbap 0, fer thio bonctofte b Diecosan
Roclic t o coloislation et the Province ef

OztaW D ITho thirteenth Monthly drawiug
will taite place on Wodnesday. %0th Jane
1888, st 2 p.m. Prizos valua, 60.000.00.

-o-
Ffrst Sertes oillea 0

LIST OF PIUZES.
1 lomi Xstate 'Worth ...... 00 ... $,3M <00
1 Blal Estate %ortb . ..... 00. 2,0200W

10 Bilding Lots An Mentroal M 000... 3,00000
15 liadroon or Drawlng-reem

Suites ta ooles.... ... 20O0 . 3») 00
20 Dû do doï...* 1000. CO- =

103 Golti Watchoes............. 63 W... 5.0000
IOWSiver de ..-. ........... 0 00... M0.000 00

10W0 De do .. ........2000 ... 10.000 00
2147 Lots. Worth ................. ....05 <10W

Second ai ot-......

L<MET 0F PÉ1ZES.
i Felo RtatI. Worth....81.00000. -81M0 D

1W Gold Chalaet oth ..... 4000... 4.00000
102 Tellet Sats wcrth..-.. a0 3D.000 Wn

oi1 Lot. Worth .................... $sl00 
TicKETS - 25 CENTS.

Offer aré made. ta & ailnzes. to psy their
pxlsez caab lmi a Co--'"aion et10 P e..

WInnors- lmme net pubiabed=l muss aly

B.. B.. LEFEBVRE, Eeorotary
Olflces. 29 St. janisa Et Mnt

- 5Udavy shol &oatiïit

And other*Churèh.gùn-'nisIP feeéii
inproved pmut rns,.ranuFuted 'br

CIEO. F. BOSTWICK
24 Ftent Street West- -Toronte

ýM. FOLEY,.

U PH OLST-ERER
*558>- 'aonge Street, Toronto.

The latest dtspms in Drawing-reoon
Dining-room and Patter Suites.

Also in Lambrequins antd Curtins.'
Carpets made and laid, and ald suites

rente;ed.

Tho pcOtztr2nageof ti .e "Imrg Io respi'clfuliy

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHA NT TÂILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AN4D SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.
oa I-M «*cl-f SMZ'Mr

OpposAte Wilmea Avenu.c, Torento.
apamia igount ta lbe cleam.

june 2ý3j 1888-. e

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Llvernool Servlce-Saiinir Dates
Frein Montrent Front Qcebec.

*Vancouver, oUi2 May. N%-Az. 10OUI lmy, 'Chtir.1
Tnznutp ...1th !' I'b T 111111lt Fiday
,Samnia -.. 24thi Thuxm Zth " Friday
«Orcen ...I '%Vod. Simt Tbu

htotrol 7thlies.Thurs. litb Junô, Vriday
*Tea tconblpe bats Cabin Bt.ateroonim,
Muni-rom, Emoing.room and 11ath-rooma

@,midships. wharo but 11111e motion le toit, and
tbel carry noither cattle nor ths.».

T e Vanounver la lighted t.hrougbout wlth the
Hiectzic lib. ad bas proved LierdejI one et Uio

fastest stea&mors lu a ti&aatio trade.
Cabin Bateesolpaaasge frontMontroalor Qa e

bec. tram $30 t4 480, aocarding to position o
stateraom wlth equai amoc» pdjvlgea.

Spedai Ratus for Clergmen
£p»ly a Toronta éa GtowsxrSk DeOKaI

Si Elair Bi. aorGW.TaAc 1irn
Et. West or ta

DAVID TORRA1qOE à Co-.
Geneai Agents, Mentrea

CLUvB CHAMBERS
83 York 8i next door to Boun Houe., Torontio

DW='a &DaMMTr Propzletoms
¶WISM fat&. 2r11h hotjl @olnmne ic«tU

a.dI edbLr.me
r.oentiy paaaed htt he band» of MAr. ILP. Do.

.frtépuat elaven yars connected,wt
te Hou*,% and Xr. William Dwryer they

b.egrearpettaflyt soalicit the patronaaoat bb
clorgy andote Ther, lhs s2g tanda.d % ch the

Clu Chmbua ha iwfyn maintainoduta ra
c1lu rjvate hatl for, mon enly WAf be con-

tiuibude h priset managementl; and un-
tha persctal superfedence ot Mr. Doherty ne

effort wll be apt t tnder it voithy ci the
coaftdenoe andpopnjaxtLyhltberto, extended te
At. The bouae la now beng. tborougbly zonm.a
lad and put An order ter 11ie mumer usmen.

Btoomse ith or vithout baard a% roulnable
rate.

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

nuit dec: ta Bsusl lioun"). Toronto

',p. F. ýCAREFY,

lIaui a welI seectodlatack et Flflot.Sultls.
TXhe, lalmat. nobblcat and choicos p&tterna tu
Troumaringo to sient tran. wich for pricon. style
and qualtc bc boat. suparr worhaisa.
ahip en4=ngat t guaraatecd.

- 16.ICING-STREET EAST,
P. c. discount tO th1e clcrgy andi 4tI1den ti.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AbND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

The, Statutes andi "m'a of the vmblitatlor of
th1e Gavernuiont eti Catiadaf. arc for sale et tbis

oOico. Aima ueaae ca ltbda-d Ittatutes:
pýrico for -2 oof,$50.nie supplementary

ýc'oium%, 428& Pulco Ls& tont on appication.

Cosetrolk, q, Sta
Departmont 01 Public Pritini

tand St&atlMz.
Ottavi, Fobrzazy. lm0

WIH LI PAT
BloatTootli on rubbor.8à00; ou' eloid 110.00

.All.wck absolntmiy pel;;Se. "V1.li.d Air.
0.1B1. lIUGS.L.D.S South.au*coezr King

and.Sn=etgTc aM To =,rrs.

- me Fw~


